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For  engineers ,  und erstand ing f lu id  
mec hanics  and  dy na mics  is  a  cruc ial  s k i l l  
in  t he  c lass room and  on the jo b.  Colorado  
Spr ings-bas ed soft ware compa ny A ppl ied  
Flow Tec hnology  (AFT)  rec ent ly  an-
nounced a  student  vers io n of  t he ir  pipe  
f low s imulat ion s oft ware AFT Fat ho m.  
Wit h i t s  rel eas e,  engineering  students  
have a n easier  way  t o  perfo rm t hermal  
analys is  and add ress  viscos ity ,  in  addi-
t ion  to  ot her  features  that  are  sure  to  
hel p t hem in t he  c la ssroom and  on t he  
job.  
While  co mpany  president  Trey  Wal-
ters  is  a  mec hanical  engineer  by  trad e ,  he  
was  struc k wit h t he  idea  to  wr ite  t he  
Fatho m so ftwa re  aft er  be ing int roduced  
to  a  “relat ivel y  new progra mming l an-
g u a g e ” — V i s u a l  
Bas ic .  “When [my  
col leagu e]  sho wed  
i t  to  me,”  he ex-
pla ined ,  “ t he  very  
f i r s t  t h i n g  I  
thought  of  was  
someo ne  could  us e t his  soft ware .”  
At  the t ime,  t he ea rly  1990s were  
pus hing  “to wards  much more  gra phical  
softwa re”  fo r  mod el l ing  and  s imulat ing ,  
whic h opened the doo r  of  oppo rtunity  for  
Walters .  P rogramming fo r  f lu id  tra nsfer  
exist ed,  but  only  in  t ext -bas ed form, and  
what  Walt ers  was  wr it ing would  c ha nge  
the ga me.  “Fat ho m was what  I  wrote ,”  he  
said .  “ It  was  a  p ioneer.”  After  s pend ing a  
few y ears  wr it ing  the  pro gra m a s  a  ho b-
by ,  Walters  eventual ly  too k t he  plu nge  
and co mmercial iz ed  t he software .  
Today, AFT stands indispensable to com-
panies ranging from NASA to Walt Disney 
Imagineering. Wal-
ters chalks that hon-
or up to having a top
-notch support panel 
and high quality 
software. Working in 
AFT’s favor is its de-
velopers. 
Just  as  Walters  
was  a  mecha nic al  
engineer,  he  sa id  
most  of  the devel -
opers  are  engi-
neers  wit h bac k-
grou nds in  model -
l ing.  These  engi-
neers  a l so  had a  
pr o f o u n d  u nd er -
standing  of  pipe  
f low.  This  gave the  
devel opers  a n u p-
per  ha nd in  craft -
ing a  product  their  
c u st o mers  wo u l d 
need ,  a s  i t  was  a  prod uct  they  t hemsel ves  
would  have want ed.  
AFT Fat hom Student  has  a rr ived  after  
20 y ears  of  s uccess  for  the ful l  vers ion .  
Fatho m s pec ial i zes  in  mod el l ing f lu id  
systems conta in ing su bsta nces  such as wa-
ter, cryogens, and low velocity gases. The 
software gives users the chance to simulate 
system operation and evaluate heat transfer. 
Walters explained, “Computationally, AFT 
Fathom does not do anything special that 
wasn’t possible 50 years ago” with text-based 
software. What set Fathom apart was its abil-
ity to take the tested processes from the be-
ginning and repackage it, provide a graphical 
interface, and make it more user-friendly. 
For  chemical ,  c iv i l ,  and mechanical  
engineers ,  th is  so ft ware is  ess ent ia l .  
Even for  mo re focus ed majo rs  suc h  as  
aeros pac e a nd  nucl ea r  engineering ,  there  
are  convenient  a ppl ic at ions .  Students  a l -
so  ha ve a  c hanc e to  see  how c la ssroo m 
concepts  a re  a ppl ied .  
Walters  c i t ed  ot her  benef its ,  ranging  
from being  a ble  to  c heck  wo rk  and  ex per-
iment  with  a  model .  S tudents  “get  insta nt  
feed bac k  gra phical ly ,  and  we t h ink  
there ’s  so me valu e  in  that  fo r  s t udent s . ”  
As  compa nies  co nt inue to  ha rness  AF T’s  
softwa re for  engineering  projects ,  i t  
could  a lso  become val uabl e  to  be  fa mil iar  
wit h  the program before  ent ering  t he  
workforc e .  
AFT Fat hom Student  can be ord ered  
f r o m  A F T ’ s  w e b s i t e  w w w . a f t . c o m /
students/ fathom . The  AFT website  a lso  
features  webina rs ,  t utoria ls ,  and c ase  
studies  o f  Fatho m a nd other  AFT s oft-
ware in  act ion .  
“Fathom was what I wrote… It 
was a pioneer.” 
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EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
The world was shocked when on June 
26, 2016 the people of the United Kingdom 
voted to leave the European Union. Dr. 
Terrence Casey, professor of political sci-
ence at Rose-Hulman, set out to explain in 
his “Understanding the Brexit Vote” talk, 
held on Thursday. 
Dr. Casey set out describing the ori-
gins of the referendum and the his-
torical context of the United King-
dom’s (U.K.) relationship with the 
European Union (E.U.). The refer-
endum, promised by David Camer-
on, the former U.K. prime minister, 
resulted from long held grievances 
of the conservative party. Labeled 
“eurosceptics,” the center-right par-
ty had a large constituency who 
were long frustrated with the 
amount of control ceded to E.U. bureau-
crats over issues like immigration and 
business regulations. 
Additionally, Cameron had to fight off 
an electoral attack from the U.K. Inde-
pendence Party (UKIP), led by Nigel Far-
age, who stole voters from the conservative 
party. UKIP is a far-right, primarily single 
issue party, concerned with immigration. 
In order to quell both of these factions, 
both internal and external to the Conserva-
tive party, Cameron promised an in-out 
referendum on the U.K.’s membership in 
the EU by 2017. This has been a successful 
tactic in the past, Dr. Casey pointed out, as 
it helped the Labour party win a working 
majority in 1974 by promising and in-out 
referendum on the European Economic 
Community (EEC). 
According to Dr. Casey, a variety of 
factors defined what a leave or remain vot-
er might look like. The young, upper class, 
and high income all voted overwhelmingly 
to remain. While the old, lower class, and 
low income voted overwhelmingly to 
leave. Most interestingly a survey showed 
how people who voted to leave believed 
that while the U.K. may suffer economical-
ly in the short term but will be better off in 
the long run, and tellingly, most people 
believed that their own personal standard 
of living would remain unchanged. Dr. 
Casey argued that this indicates how the 
referendum was primarily about national 
identity and not the economics of E.U. 
membership. This is backed up by survey 
data that shows voters who identified as 
English and then British were more likely 
to vote to leave and voters who identified 
as British then English were more likely to 
vote to remain. 
With the dust still settling from the 
monumental vote, it may be too soon to 
know the possible implications. Dr. Casey 
argued that there is an easy way out in at-
tempting to explain the implications, to 
simply throw ones’ hands up and say “who 
knows!” However, it is important to under-
stand the magnitude of the fallout from 
“Brexit.” Not only has David Cameron re-
signed as prime minister, but he has re-
signed from the House of Commons. Dr. 
Casey noted that when “David Cameron 
resigned as prime minister, on the BBC 
that was the third story of the day.” 
In the ensuing leadership chaos lead-
ing leave campaigners were ousted from 
political office. Along with Cameron, 
George Osborne, his “heir apparent,” re-
signed having served as chancellor of the 
exchequer. Boris Johnson, a member of 
parliament (MP) and leading candidate to 
replace David Cameron, was removed 
from the running, as well as Micahel Gove, 
another MP and leave campaigner. The 
last one left standing in the leadership con-
test was Theresa May, the current prime 
minister. She has the job of navigating the 
U.K.’s exit from the E.U., and began her 
premiership with the slogan, “brexit means 
brexit.” 
What challenges face the U.K. when 
navigating “Brexit?” Theresa May 
has a difficult job of defining what 
“Brexit” will actually look like. Dr. 
Casey asserts that the primary 
question will be access to the E.U. 
single market, which accounts for 
approximately 50 percent of U.K. 
exports. To have access to the 
single market countries typically 
have to agree to the freedom of 
movement of goods, capital, in-
formation, and labor. The free movement 
of labor, or immigrants, is the thing that 
leave campaigners want to control. So ne-
gotiating this part of “Brexit” will be an 
indicator of how the outcome will look. 
Currently, the mechanism to exit the E.U., 
article 50 of the Lisbon Treaty, has not 
been triggered, but from that point the 
U.K. will have two years to fully exit. The 
clock is ticking, but at least we now have an 
understanding of this chaotic situation’s 
origin and possible ramifications. 
“With the dust still settling from the 
monumental vote, it may be too soon 
to know the possible implications.” 
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AFT Fathom with a turbine cooling workspace. 
Photo Courtesy of AFT 
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Rush season is coming to a close. Regardless 
of rush status, “The Rose Thorn” is going to pro-
file a sorority and fraternity each week to help 
promote the organization’s events and values. 
This week, Chi Omega and FIJI spoke to the 
Thorn about their activities and what matters 
most. 
For Rose’s award-winning chapter of Chi 
Omega, there are six pillars that uphold the 
sorority. According to sorority president 
Katie Lee, a senior Computer Science stu-
dent, these values are sisterhood, scholar-
ship, career and personal development, cam-
pus activities, community service, and high 
standards of personnel. “We strive to incor-
porate these purposes into both our chapter 
specific and campus-wide events,” she ex-
plained. 
Those campus events are wide and varied, 
too. Chi Omega is joined with The Make-A-Wish 
Foundation, and on Rose’s campus, this translates 
to Chi Omega’s 5k “Run for Wishes” on October 21 
and the buffet “Dishes 
for Wishes” in the 
spring. Lee went on to 
say Chi Omega also 
works towards complet-
ing other on-campus 
activities, including 
Brush up for Homecom-
ing, the RHIT Charity 
Kickball Tournament, 
and Spring Day Out. 
Chi Omega recent-
ly had Bid Day, in 
which potential new 
members receive bids to join chapters, es-
sentially becoming new members. Lee ex-
plained how her sorority conducts Rush in 
comparison with bigger universities: “We 
conduct recruitment in compliance with all 
National Panhellenic Council (NPC) rules.” 
She went on to say Rose sorority recruitment 
lasts around a month, with informal and for-
mal recruitment. “Informal recruitment con-
sists of a couple casual, optional events for 
girls to come check out Rose Greek life… 
Formal recruitment is more structured and 
consists of four recruitment parties, the last 
of which is preference party, and ends on 
bid day.” 
When compared to bigger universities, Rose 
recruitment “generally lasts longer,” Lee ex-
plained. Often, larger universities conduct Rush in 
four days. In addition to having longer rush, Rose 
is known for having Greek life that goes against 
the grain: “The biggest difference between Rose’s 
Greek life and ‘typical’ Greek life is due to the 
quality of students that attend Rose.” Being one of 
the biggest women’s fraternal organizations gives 
Chi Omega the influence, opportunity, and task of 
changing the stereotypes surrounding sororities. 
Lee reminds everyone that as October 21 
nears, registration for Run for Wishes will open. If 
students have questions, she encourages them to 
send those queries her way at leekf@rose-
hulman.edu. However, if students have a question 
regarding community service, she recommends 
sending those specific questions to their commu-
nity service chair, Camille Blaisdell at 
blaisdcb@rose-hulman.edu. 
           ***** 
FIJI, otherwise known as Phi Gamma 
Delta, upholds five virtues to ensure their 
brothers are the best they can be. Presi-
dent Jack Butler, a junior Mechanical 
Engineering student, described those 
values as “Friendship, Morality, Service, 
Knowledge and Excellence.” These val-
ues have played a huge role in driving the 
fraternity to raise the bar for their mem-
bers and the fraternity as a whole. 
Last year, Rose’s Rho Phi chapter of FIJI 
had the prestige of being the biggest fra-
ternity at Rose with 120 members, but 
also one of the biggest FIJI chapters na-
tionwide. Their push for excellence 
translated to a 3.242 GPA for the frater-
nity spring quarter of last year, as well as 
members pushing themselves in “almost 
every varsity sport at Rose,” from football to cross 
country and beyond. 
With a prime location on Sixth Street, 
Butler explained this “allows us to be very 
active within the Terre Haute community.” 
Alongside other Greek organizations like Chi 
Omega, FIJI participates in Brush up for 
Homecoming, as well as Bikes for Tykes and 
a FIJI 5k of their own. However, Butler said 
FIJI’s “biggest charitable event is the FIJI 
Football Run.” Through a partnership with 
the FIJI chapter at Hanover College, the FI-
JI Football Run is an event where brothers 
of the fraternity “run a football starting at 
the SRC and run it all the way to Blooming-
ton.” Running throughout the night, the goal 
was to reach Hanover’s campus before the 
Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover game. Donations 
are collected leading up to the event, pro-
ceeds of which go to the Red Cross. 
Butler recommends students check the Rush 
calendar if they are interested in finding out more 
information. With a myriad of events on the dock-
et for the upcoming six weeks, Butler hopes there 
is a big turnout for all of them. If students have 
questions, Butler directs them towards Rush 
chairs Michael Landwehr (landwemj@rose-
h u l m a n . e d u )  a n d  L o g a n  M c D a n i e l 
(mcdanicl@rose-hulman.edu). 
“Proud to be!” 
               ***** 
Want to see your fraternity or sorority 
featured in the Greek Spotlight? Have your 
President email the news editor at thorn-
news@mailman.rose-hulman.edu and get 




New Jersey Train Crash Injures Hundreds 
 
Last  Thu rsday ,  S ept ember 29 ,  201 6,  arou nd 
8:4 5 a .m.  a  ma jor  tra in inc ident  in  New Jersey  
shoo k t he c ountry .   
The c ras h was  due  to  a  train ru nning pa st  
the sto pping point  a nd go ing airbo rne a fter  
hit t ing a  bu mper bloc k.  The  tra gic  acc ident  re-
sul ted  in  mas sive  da mage to  the in frast ruc-
tures  cau sing t he roo f  to  col la pse a nd has  led  
to  one  confi rmed d ea th a nd o ver  a  100  in ju-
r ies .   
F ive  yea rs  ago at  the same stat io n,  a nother  
crash  occurred ,  where  that  inc ident  cau sed in-
juries  to  o ver  30 peo ple .  The lac k of  a  pos it ive  
train  co ntrol  syst em, whic h  mo nito rs  t rains  
and stops  t hem befo re  a n  accid ent ,  is  sus pect  
in  th is  cra sh.  The  N ew Jersey  tra in  s ystem has  
been gra ppl ing wit h t his  is sue .   
The exact  caus e o f  t he  tra in  accid ent  i s  s t i l l  
unknown,  but  of f ic ia ls  ho pe to  rec eive  more  
evidenc e so on wit h t he tra in ’s  event  rec ord ers .  
 
 
Presidential Debates Underway 
 
The f irst  big  pres ident ia l  debate  bet ween  
Democrat ic  no minee Hil lary  Cl into n and  Re-
pu bl ica n nominee Donald  Tru mp too k p lace  
last  Monday,  September 26 ,  2016 .   
Issu es  co vered in  the f irst  debate  ra nged 
from trad e d eals ,  plans  for  f ight ing t he  Is l a mic  
State,  res pect ive  candidates ’  ta x  returns  and 
deleted  ema ils ,  vol leying cy ber -attacks,  and 
Al ic ia  Mac hado .   
Claims  of  whic h ca ndidate  wa s  v ictor iou s  
f lared u p du ring and after  t he d ebate .  O ne pol l  
f inds  5 2  perc ent  of  l ikely  voters  c la im Cl inton 
has won while  21  perc ent  c la im Trump’s  win .   
Accordingly ,  Cl into n’s  pol ls  ha ve  rece ived a  
s l ight  bump, wit h  one  pol l  wit h  an  increas e  of  
1 .3  po int s .  Another  pol l  shows Cl into n inc reas-
ing f rom arou nd a  one point  def ic i t  to  a   one  
point  l ead.  
However,  th is  d ebate  was  just  the f irst  one,  
and Pol lst ers  say  the  res ul ts  o f  t he  f i rst  one  
wil l  not  be  indicat ive  of  anything.  The act ual  
winner  fo r  t he P res idency ca n st i l l  go  ei ther  
way:  Cl into n or  Trump.     
 
 
Self-Driving Car R&D Center Opens in Cali-
fornia 
 
A researc h and engineer ing center  fo r  sel f -
driv ing ca rs  has  been annou nced i ts  o pening in  
Mounta in  View,  Cal i fornia  by  Vol vo.  The car  
company  has  been a ggress ively  pursu ing  the 
f ie ld  of  auto nomo us cars .  A  tea m of  7 0 engi-
neers  has  been  put  to get her  to  soo n mo ve  into  
the center  a nd start  develo ping sel f -dr iv ing  
cars  fo r  Volvo  by  2021 .   
Along wit h the feat ures  of  auto nomous  
driv ing ,  Vol vo  ho pes  t he ir  reputat ion  of  ma nu-
facturing  one o f  t he safest  cars  in  t he  ma rket  
wil l  win over  the compet it io n fro m other  c om-
panies ,  l ike  Goo gle ,  F ord,  and  Tesl a ,  current ly  
devel oping t heir  auto nomous  cars .  Volvo  hopes  
such tec hnol ogies  wil l  reduce human error  and  
br ing a bout  a  much s afer  driv ing exper ienc e in  
the end .   
The  compa ny  ha s  even  announc ed a  pa rt -
ners hip  with a  $300 mil l ion d eal  wit h U ber  au-
tonomous  vehic l e  d evelo pment .  Furt hermore,  
Volvo  has  a  p i lot  progra m pla nned to  la unch 
next  yea r  in  London and S wed en in  201 8.  The  
company is  a lso  negot iat ing  for  s imil ar  pro -
gra ms in  China.   
 
 
Congress Approves Zika Funding Bill 
 
The Zika  Viru s  is  in  t he  news  a gain a s  doc-
tors  warn t hat  the d isease  ca n s pread  thro ugh 
sweat  a nd tea rs  when concent rat io ns  are  h igh  
in  the blood .  The co nclusion  was  reached a fter  
a  case  invol ving the s pread of  the i l l nes s  from 
father  to  son had no o ther  ex pla nat io n.   
Furthermore ,  one cas e  had a n incid ent  in  
whic h the d isea se proved fatal ,  even tho ugh  
the pat ient  was  not  frai l  to  beg in with ,  s ug-
gest ing t he d is ease  may  st i l l  be  fatal  to  the  
heal t hy .  Doctors  a l s o  say  the  v irus  may  be 
spread t hrou gh any sexual  act iv ity .   
Already ,  o ver  20,000 cases  of  Zika  v iru s  
have been co nf irmed in  t he  United  States .  Con-
gress  has  a pproved o f  the Zika  Fu nding Bi l l ,  
pro vid ing $1 .1  b i l l ion  to  f ight ing the v iru s  and 
researc hing i t .   
The bi l l  wi l l  add o n to  the a pprox imate  
$580 mil l io n t he Nat ional  Inst i tutes  o f  Health  
(NIH ) rece ived  fro m other  sou rces .  The  fu nd-
ing gives  hope for  va ccine  devel opment ,  mos-
quit o  control ,  and mo re ef f ic ient  tests  fo r  d iag-
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“FIJI had the prestige of  be-
ing the biggest fraternity 
[and] one of  the biggest FIJI 
chapters nationwide.” 
Chi Omega after a color run.   
Photo Courtesy of Katie Lee 
Entertainment  4 
Joseph Lee 
Guest Writer 
neighborhood.  Who  a re  you go nna  cal l?  
lot  of  conc ern  o ver  t he poss ibi l i ty  of  ru -
in ing the nostal gia  of  the or ig inal  bloc k-
bust er .  While  the reboot  ha s  huge boot s  
to  f i l l ,  i t  deserves  to  be given at  least  a  
gives  i t  a  4  out  o f  5  stars .  While  so me 
may f ight  me toot h a nd na i l  over  s uch  a  
high rat ing ,  I  shrug  a nd loo k  at  t he  mo v-
ie  fo r  what  i t  is :  an at tempt  to  reproduce  
a  l ight-hea rted  comedy a bout  s poo ky  
things .  
The reboot ,  s tarr ing Mel issa  McCa r-
thy,  Kr isten Wiig ,  K ate  McK innon,  a nd 
Lesl ie  Jo nes ,  creates  an act io n pac ked 
comedy  that  brings  s mil es  a nd lau ghter  
to  the aud ience .  Of  c ourse ,  the pres enc e 
of  Chris  Hemswo rth  (we may al l  kno w 
him as  Thor)  adds  a  s pec ial  touch to  the  
f i lm,  es pec ia l ly  wit h the s imila r  charac-
ter  qual i t ies  bet ween his  two  roles .  
F o r  t ho s e  who  do  n o t  kno w, 
fr iends  who c reat e  a  gho st  bust ing a gen-
cy.  Al most  l ike  t he ghost  hu nting  sho ws  
seen o n t .v . ,  but  mu ch less  ser ious  a nd 
wit h more visual  representat ions  of  t he  
gho sts .  In t he reboot ,  Erin Gil bert  
(Kristen Wiig)  gets  dismiss ed fro m Co-
lumbia  U nivers ity  d ue to  a  prev iously  
pu bl is hed boo k a bo ut  the pa rano rmal  
during her  y ounger  days .  This  l eads  to  
Gil bert  meet ing wit h her  co -aut hor A bby  
Yates  (Mel issa  Mc Carthy)  and  a  s l ew of  
events  l eads  to  t he format ion o f  the - -
drumrol l  pl eas e - -Gho stbust ers !  
It  i s  interest ing to  see  the  ma in  theme 
discuss ed throughout  the mo vie:  what  
qual i f ies  as  sc ienc e?  The  issue  was  the 
team t rying to  prove the ex ist enc e of  
Gho sts  with  sc ience ,  but  no  one  bel ieving  
be  one of  t he s kept ics ,  t hough t he  id ea  o f  
gho sts  do es  make t he  ima ginat ion run.  
The v isu al  ef fects  were pheno menal  in  
this  f i l m.  O ne ca n see  the 3 2 yea r  dif fer -
ence bet ween t he r eboot  and o riginal .  
While  many may say  t he reboot  wil l  nev-
er  l ive  u p to  t he  original ,  t he  new 
ases ,  ma kes  fo r  a  go od f i lm with  plenty  
of  jo kes  to  put  a  smile  on you r  fac e.  Ult i -
mately ,  t he  mo vie  is  worth a  v iew.   
Curtis Humm 
Entertainment Editor 
Hol lywood is  no  s tranger  to  bad breaku ps .  
Whether  you r  ex  go es  on to  beco me yo ur  arch -
nemes is ,  post  mea n -s pir i t ed co mments  o n  your  so -
c ia l  media  s i te ,  or  ju s t  bother  you constant ly  to  take  
them bac k,  as  t he mo vies  s ee  i t ,  no  o ne ta kes  re jec -
t ion wel l .  Ho wever ,  s tart ing a  d edic ated  team o f  
spurned lo ve interests  wit h the sole  purpos e of  ruin-
ing you r  future dat ing pro spects  via  du el  to  t he  
death  may  ta ke  the  c ake  for  both  level  of  obs ess ion  
and overki l l .  
This  is  t he c hal lenge  set  befo re  Scott  P i lgr im in  
bet ween  jo bs  bass  pla yer  fro m To ronto ,  meets  a  gir l  
who  rol l er -blad ed st raight  o ut  of  h is  drea ms (a lmo st  
l i tera l l y) ,  he  immediately  dro ps  everything in  pu r-
suit  of  her .  Surpr is ingly  enou gh for  t he  genre ,  Scott  
and his  phantas ma gorical  bel l e ,  Ramo na  Flowers ,  
(Mary El iza beth  Wins tead)  s ha re  what  ca n technical -
ly  be co nstru ed as  a  d ate  within t he f irst  ha l f  hour  o f  
the f i l m,  but  l i t t l e  d id  our  Canadia n co mra de kno w t hat  dat ing 
Ramo na t akes  a  lot  more  than qu irky  v id eo game knowl edge.  
Nope,  in  t he  proud  tradit io n o f  o verprotect ive  Greek fathers  of  
o ld,  Scott  must  f ight  h is  way t hrou gh a  gauntl et  of  f i rebal l  
s l inging,  dra gon  su mmoning,  te l eport ing,  and vegan  exes  for  
the pr ivi l ege of  dat ing  Ms .  Flo wers .  
Is  the plot  campy a nd nons ens ical?  Yes .  Is  t he roma nce real-
ist ica l l y  or  enga gingl y  bu i l t  u p over  t ime?  Nope.  Is  the movie  
s t i l l  a wes ome? Yo u bet!  Co medy  a ppears  natural ly  t hrou ghout  
from one-of f  gags  to  recurr ing jo kes  that  get  bu i l t  u po n a  l i t t l e  
more  eac h t ime.  The c ast  is  inc red ibl y  ta len ted and mana ges  to  
quic kl y  cha racteriz e  t hemsel ves  with everyt hing fro m their  ex -
press ions  and  dia l ogue to  t heir  costu mes  and po sture .  Wit h  
enou gh c l ichés  to  parody and  enou gh twist s  to  keep t he  aud i-
ence  o n t he ir  toes ,  the  f i lm is  ent erta in ment ,  i f  not  s to rytel l in g,  
at  i ts  best .  
in  the v isuals .  The movie  pa ys  a  consta nt  homage to  the Brya n 
sound ef fects ,  c lass ic  vid eo game mus ic ,  and over  t he  top f ight  
scenes  shot  to  resemble t he  panel  by  panel  act ion  of  the  sourc e  
mater ia l ,  t he  magical  land of  Toro nto co mes  to  l i fe .  A  d el ight ful  
mix  o f  Arcade F ight er  combat ,  c la ss ic  RP G mec ha nics ,  Anime -
esque  ex press ions ,  and Co mic  Book inspired  ca mera -work 
someho w ma na ges  to  not  only  meld to gether  beaut i ful ly ,  but  
beco me so met hing  mo re t han  t he  sum of  i ts  pa rts .  I t  just  add s  
somet hing extra  to  a  dramat ic  bout  of  pu gi l ism when t here  is  a  
hy ped u p of f -screen  narrato r  dra matical ly  
procla iming  the l engt h o f  a  co mbo attack  o r  
the t iming o f  a  co mbinat io n str ike .  
s tunning v isuals ,  wel l -constructed ga gs ,  
memora ble  c haracters ,  and intense  act io n.  
Defy ing  a  convent io nal  genre  c lass i f icat io n,  
the  top vio l enc e gives  me ho pe  t hat  s ome-
body  bes ides  Ma rvel  can ma ke a  succ essfu l  
comic  boo k ada pt io n  hit  the s i l ver  sc reen.  
  
Getting a life, the fun way 
Photo courtesy of hbo.com 
You rang? 
Photo courtesy of impawards.com 
the existence of  Ghosts with science, 
 
enough twists to keep the audience on 
their toes, the film is entertainment, if  
not storytelling, at its best. 
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Seun Ladipo 
L if es t yl e  E d i t o r  
The Great :  Ricks  
 Ric k ’s  Smo kehous e a nd gr i l l  has  been kno wn for  their  bar-
becu e,  f ish  and  genera l  great  food  for  a  lo ng  t ime.  This  restau -
rant  is  kno wn to  most  as  the best  barbecu e in  Terre  Ha ute a nd to  
others  t he best  barbec ue they ’ ve ever  had .  The pul l ed  pork a nd 
ba by bac k r ibs  are  fa mous a mong t hos e who frequ ent  t he  esta b-
l ishment  but  in  rec ent  t imes t hey  have add ed anot her  opt ion  to  
the ir  menu.  Tradit ional  wings  have made  their  debut  at  Ric k ’s  
and have quic kly  beco me a  fa vor ite  entrée  o f  mine.  They  cost  
around 80 cents  a  wing and  al t hough t hat  might  s eem expensive ,  
Ric k ’s  wings  a re  muc h larger  t ha n those you  would  f ind at  a ny 
other  chain suc h as  Buffalo  Wild  Wings  or  Wing stop.  You ca n 
order  t hese wings  in  wit h Ric k ’s  Hot ,  Mild ,  Sweet ,  or  S weet  Heat  
Sauce.  Al thou gh having sa id  t his  r icks  wings  may ha ve  taken  the 
spot  for  t he  best  wings  in  Terre  Ha ute .  
The Good:  Buffalo  Wild  Wings  
 Buffal o  Wild  Wings ,  a lso  knows as  “Bdubs,”  has  long been 
the stop  for  wings  not  only  in  Terre  Haut e but  around  the U nit ed  
States .  Al thou gh wit h the new emergenc e of  qual i ty  wings  at  
Ric k ’s  they  no longer  are  t he  best  wings  in  t he area .  That  be ing 
said  t hey  st i l l  do  by  fa r  ha ve  the largest  var iety  of  wings  in  t he  
area  and wil l  forever  be  the sta ndard o f  wings  in  Terre  Haut e.  
Boneless  wing Thursd ays,  pric ed at  65  cents  apiec e  a nd hal f  
pr ice  t radit ional  wings  on Tuesdays  ma ke  i t  d i f f icul t  to  beat  
the ir  pr ices  as  wel l  as  the ir  a mbienc e.  
The Ugly:  Wing Stop  
 In t he  past  few mo nths,  a  Wing Sto p has  o pened  up on  US 
40 c los e  to  Steak  and  Sha ke .  When I  fo und out  abo ut  th is  plac e  I  
jumped  on t he tra in a nd heads  over  t here  a s  soon as  poss ible .  
Wing Sto p has  mult ipl e  f lat  screen TV ’s ,  a  c l ean a nd new build -
ing,  and even a  Coca Cola  F reestyle  mac hine wit h a  mil l ion  f la -
vors  o f  dr inks  to  c hoo se from. U nfortu natel y ,  t he wings  t hem-
selves  have been  smal l  and drenc hed  in  t he so  cal led  f lavors  t hey  
have o n the menu.  The “Ato mic ”  wings  aren ’ t  hot  a nd t he “Dry 
Ru b”  wings  wil l  ha ve you coughing on  al l  t he  s pic es  t hey  pack  
into  every  wing.  This  may be  the c hea pest  o pt io n by  a  s mal l  mar-
gin but  t he qual i ty  o f  food they  o f fer  does  not  ma ke  up  for  the 
lack o f  qual i ty  in  t he ir  food .  
The Three Pillars 
Seun Ladipo 
Lifestyle Editor 
PC Gaming:  
 Tho se who game o n P C wil l  forever  boast  a bout  t he ir  su-
perio rity .  When it  co mes t o  the qual i ty  o f  t he ir  ga mes  they  a re  
certainly  co rrect .  Al t hough when enou gh t ime a nd money is  put  
into  o ne  of  t he ir  cu sto miza bl e  machines  t hey  are  c lea rly  going  to  
have su per ior  gra phic s ,  higher  fra me rat es ,  a  longer  l i f e ,  and  a  
larger  s elect ion  of  ga mes .  Ho wever,  the pr ice  for  these  h igh end  
machines  ca n sta rt  at  about  $1 000 dol lars  a nd go  u p fro m t here .  
The mythical  “console  k i l ler ”  machines  t hat  some peo ple  ha ve  
bu i l t  for  su b $5 00 ma y be bett er  t han  a  co nsole  fo r  t hat  t ime  be-
ing but  at  t hat  l evel  t hey  lac k custo miz at io n and  may  ma ke so me 
compromis es  t hat  may  inhibit  t hem fo r  performing at  even t he  
level  of  co mmon c ons oles .  
Microsoft ’s  Xbox:  
 The Microsoft  Xbox was  rel eas ed in  No vember 15 ,  2001  14  
years  ago  and  s ince t hen has  evolved into  a  much great er  prod -
uct .  I t  beca me the Xbox 360 and  is  no w kno wn toda y at  t he  Xbox 
One S ,  a  s l im versio n of  the Xbo x one t hat  c ame out  a  few y ears ,  
cost  $500 dol lars ,  a nd  includ ed a  Kinect .  This  inc lud ed a  co n-
trol ler ,  a  HDMI c abl e ,  po wer ca bles ,  a nd t he  mac hine i ts el f .  To-
day in  2016  you ca n buy an improved versio n of  t he  mac hine  mi-
nus t he K inect  wit h 1 .5  more t era bytes  of  s t orage s pace  for  
$400,  truly  a  d if ference fro m P C ga ming.  Xbox has  a lso  an-
nounced  that  a  higher  end mod el  of  t he mac hine ,  du bbed  Project  
Scorpio  is  in  t he  wo rks.  This  is  su ppo sed to  a l low t he Xbox to  
funct io n at  4k  resolut ion while  ma inta in ing 60 frames per  s ec-
ond.  This  seems l ike  a  fantas y  wit hout  at tac hing  a  large pric e  
tag to  t he  feat ure  but  fans  o f  Micro soft  t ru s t  that  i t  ca n del iver .  
Sony ’s  PlayStat ion:  
 The So ny PlayStat ion  has  been  the lo ng hel d  compet itor  
of  the Micro soft  Xbo x and fo r  a  good reaso n.  The So ny 
PlayStat ion  1  was  released in  1 994 without  any Micro soft  co mpe-
t it io n.  The  PlayStat io n has  s inc e fou nd a  worthy c ompet itor  in  
the Xbox .  The Sony Pl ayStat ion  2  is  the best sel l ing  consol e  of  a l l  
t ime al t hough t h is  do es  not  sto p them fro m innovat ing a nd ma k-
ing impro vements  to  win the everlast ing co nsole  war .  Their  new-
est  ada ptat ion o f  t he Sony machine du bbed  the PS4 ,  has  arou nd 
the same ca pa bil i t ies  of  the Xbo x wit h a  c heaper  pr ice  ta g ,  t he 
only  tru e d if ferences  be ing t he ir  perfo rma nce in  certain t i t les  
and console  exclus ives .  They ha ve even  go ne as  far  to  ma ke a  
compet ito r  to  t he  futu re Pro ject  Scorpio  cal l ed  the PS4  pro.  
Once a ga in  we can  onl y  ho pe  for  the best  as  this  ma y onc e a ga in 
be  a  much mo re ex pensive  a l t ernat ive  to  the  i ts  o r iginal  PS4  
counterpa rt .  
 An Insight into the Never Ending War of Gaming 
A selection of Buffalo Wild wings Specialty. 
Photo courtesy of localguidessa.com 
The  Maingear Shift.  A  $3000 machine that puts all consoles to  shame. 
Photo from pcworld.com 
A selection of wings from Wing Stop is displayed in an advertisement but in re-
ality their actual taste falls short if compared to Buffalo Wild Wings. 
Photo courtesy of Wingstop.com 
The Xbox One (Bottom) displays it sheer size compared to its smaller and sleeker 
counter part the PS4 (Top). 
Photo from the RHIT twitter page 
Gaming Wars 
A Comparison of the Wings in Terre Haute 
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Thaddeus Hughes 
Opinions Editor 
Earlier in the year, I ran across a number of YouTube videos by 
Sharif Matar. What were they? Cinematic ads for Gary Johnson.  
Windows Movie Maker, a nice webcam, royalty-free music, and some 
spare time put together. Those terrible Vox/AJ yellowtext videos you 




the like. It asks questions that dig into the libertarian ethos, beyond 
just the surface idea and implementation of small government. In fact, 
 
In a campaign of chaos and slander and nitpicking it at least offers 
clarity and a way out. 
cal. They feature one clip and one audio segment, both of which com-
pliment each other. Attack ads done right, if you will.  
 
So with these options out there, are the PR managers on the John-
left. Leverage the work a random guy has been doing on the internet 
for free. 
-stage performance. Now I get it; 
appearance but actual competency and real principles.  
opus. I think America loves an old guy with an attitude.  
exactly reassuring. Does it make him seem more humble? Perhaps, but 
it most definitely makes him seem less genuine and oddly enough, cal-
culating. 
-out. 
They feel like quick jobs some schmuck 
with Windows Movie Maker, a nice 
webcam, royalty-free music, and some 
spare time put together.  
An accurate depiction of what the campaign feels like. 
Photo by Gage Skidmore @Foter 
 
Photo via Forbes.com 
Facing an empty abyss where noth-
are swallowed by your complete and 
utter insignificance. 
Sports              7 
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WACKY PROF 
QUOTES 
“[Turns off the lights] I like this. 
We should take a nap.”  
-Dr. Morris 
A student will always be a stu-
dent, no matter how old they get. 
“When people get angry, they ei-
ther eat ice cream or cap some-
one.”  
-Dr. Minster 
Not much difference between the 
two actions, right 
“I have just proven to you that 
parallel lines meet.” 
-Dr. Laxer 
I think we just broke reality. 
“How do we do anything? We mul-
tiply by a constant. How do we 
make my height equal to Yao 
Ming? We multiply by two.” 
-Dr. Song 
It’s good to look at the world with 
humor. 
“This is an equation-free zone.” 
-Dr. Carvill 
Has Hell frozen over? 
 
Did your prof say something hilar-
ious or just great out of context? 
We want to here about it! Send 
your quotes with who said it to 
thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu. 
Hey everybody! Lauren Santichen here to welcome you to the newest issue and tell you: THREE MORE DAYS ’TIL BREAK! Whoo! I am so ready for a break. Anyone 
else excited? I might be a little too much so since I have my birthday during it and I do love birthdays. Anyway, if you have any comments or questions, feel free to 
send an email To: Thorn Flipside. I’m always looking for new content, so please send me whatever comes to mind. See you all next week, so have a fun break! -LLS 
 
A cake, 
I can bake 
White icing 
And Chocolate flake 
While I’d rather 
Have a steak, 
A poem 
I cannot make 
 
An ID 
I can fake 
To help with 
My alcohol intake 
So many laws 
That does break 
But a poem 
I cannot make 
 
A Lit class 
That I do take 
Though my GPA 
Is at stake, 
Surely, 
I must retake, 
A poem 
I cannot make 
 
Companies, 
they do forsake 
For my resume 
has one mistake 
Good review, 
Not from Blake 
A poem 
I cannot make 
 
Dedicated to Dr. Carvill 
1. Black market headphone jack 
Installer(CPE) 
2. Moon shiner(CHE) 
3. Breaking bad(CHEM) 
4. Mad scientist(EP) 
5. Thomas Edison(EE) 
6. Black Hat Hackers(CSSE) 
7. Canadian Spy(CE) 
8. Textbook publisher (ME) 
9. Hedge fund Manager (Math) 
10.Big Brother (OE) 
11.Show Dog Breeder (Bio) 
12.Soviet Spy (Physics) 
Since the beginning of Time, Flipside has had yearly debates over whether to be 
right side up or upside down.  
 
Mr. Up is all about fitting in with the rest of the newspaper and getting the vote 
of the general public. Mrs. Down, however, wants things to be the way they 
have always been and to perpetually cause students to flip their computers up-
side down in order to follow her page. 
 
The debate has gone on long enough. As a voting citizen, you must choose 
which side is right. To place your vote, go here. Results will be posted in the 
Opinions section, next issue.  
